of the upper maxilla and the nasal septum. Previous to the second dentition the palate assumes a higher elevation and the alveolar processes approach each other more nearly laterally. The antero-posterior axis of the palate is elongated and the lateral one shortened. The milk teeth, however, are in normal positions. After the second dentition there is exaggeration of these abnor-
malities and the anterior part of the alveolar process becomes inclined forward, forms an angle at the median junction, and the maxilla becomes V-shaped. If the growth of the bone has been retarded, there is not enough space for the teeth and they are crowded out of their normal place, and the "bite" is not well and evenly made; and to rectify these deformities the aid of the dentist is called for, and "regulators" have to be worn. The effect of this upward pressure of the palate is to cause deflection of the nasal septum. This is rare before the seventh year, but common after the second dentition. 
